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Rude Waltz 3:49
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For the jazz guitar nerd: Frode is playing a Gibson Johnny Smith 1974 guitar. The signal goes into a standard
Boss RV-5 Reverb pedal that splits the signal into two amps; one Fender Deluxe and one old Polytone Minibrute IV
with 15” speaker. Strings used is Tomastik George Benson 0.14 set, but with a 0.16 string on top.
Picks are Dunlop Small Teardrop 0.88.
Special thanks to:
Aina Fridén for eternal love and musical inspiration, Rafael, Lorentz and Emilian for love, support and bad jokes, Frode
Berg and Håvard Caspersen for friendship, inspiration and brotherhood through life, Magnus Sefaniassen Eide for
abnormal presence in life and in any musical situation. My brother Thomas for learning me everything, Odd at Losen
Records for always being ready for the next thing, and Bodil Niska at “Bare Jazz” for loving support.

concerts up through the years with this kind of line
up. Finally, the time arrived! The result is the CD
you hold in your hand.

I discovered the young drummer Magnus
Safaniassen Eide doing a project with a bigband
some years ago, and soon noticed his exeptional
way of listening and interact, both on and off
stage. The thought of combining these two
fantastic talents seemed to be perfect for this
project.

Choosing the crew for this recording was very
easy. Bass player Frode Berg and I grew up
together, and we have always had a fundamental
co-understanding of eachothers musicality. Berg
is stylistically universal, and is playing all kinds
of jazz, funk and fusion, as well as working
as a professional classical musician in the Oslo
Philharmonic Orchestra.

Dette har resultert i CDen «Frode Kjekstad:
In Essence».

7 090025 832338

This set includes only original material. When
I compose music, I never think about other
musicians or other tunes, but try to liberate myself
as much as possible. A composition or improvisation
will always be a result from everything we have
heard and experienced in our lives so far. This is
what makes original material so personal.
Compositions and improvisations makes the artist
show his true colours, like a peacock showing his
feathers. It shows the artist´s true essence.

Etter tidligere å ha hatt med seg verdensstjerner
som Dr. Lonnie Smith, Eric Alexander og Byron
Landham på sine innspillinger gjort i New York,
har Frode Kjekstad denne gangen tatt med seg
barndomskamerat og superbassist Frode Berg,
og den unge, fremadstormende trommeslageren Magnus Sefaniassen Eide, og spilt
inn plate i Sandvika i Norge.

The concept of trio playing has always been
very appealing to me. I love the freedom it
represents, the interplay and close relationship
between the players, and the possibilities of giving
a complete artistic expression with a small group.

been the main thing for me, from the very start.
After having recorded many CD´s with organ,
quartets, quintets, bigbands and so on, I still haven´t
recorded a full album with just a regular trio with
bass and drums, even though I have done so many

Norges internasjonalt anerkjente og
kritikerbejublede jazzgitarist Frode Kjekstad
er ute med ny plate. Denne gangen i det
legendariske trio-formatet. Denne gangen med
kun egenkomponert musikk. Og denne gangen
med kun norske musikere!

ISRC: NO2NJ1933

LOS 233-2

Her tøyes grensene for tradisjonell jazzgitar
i forskjellige retninger, hele tiden uten å bytte
sjanger! Med en utadvendt og virtuos stil som
tilhører sjeldenhetene innen jazzgitar
i vår tid, henvender Frode Kjekstad seg til et
bredt publikum, med sterke melodier, heftige
rytmer, dyp groove og spilleglede, alt kledt
i en moderne lydproduksjon. Energi,
musikalitet og tidløs gitarlyd bringer musikken
ut over genre-båsene, og bør kunne glede de
fleste musikkelskere uansett stilmessig ståsted.
I hope you enjoy listening to this album as much as
we enjoyed making it!

When I started playing jazz guitar, I first played duos
with singers, hornplayers and other guitarists. After
a while I was finding myself in all kinds of combos,
bigbands and organ trios. But duos with bass
players, or trios with bass and drums, have always

NESTE SKRITT INNEN JAZZGITAR?

Frode Kjekstad
October 2019

Frode Kjekstad In Essence

info@losenrecords.no

I have a lot of unused tunes lying around,
some of them are 20-25 years old, still waiting
to be played and recorded. And I am always
in the process of composing new material.
Each composition is an emotional reflection
of a moment or period in time, to be expressed
in sound. Yet the moment of performance will have
its own influence on the result to be heard. A jazz
performance is the meeting between an emotion
caught in time (the composition) and the “Now”,
which is the moment of performance.

www.losenrecords.no

All rights reserved. Unauthorized duplication,
public performance and broadcasting of the music
on this CD is a violation of applicable laws. Made in EU.

It is all about being present in the moment.
Questions about “where” or “how” we are, might
get many different answers. But the answer to
“when” we are, will always be “now”.

© 2019 Losen Records

Frode Kjekstad har blitt geniforklart av
jazzgitarekspert Frank Forte i «Just Jazz guitar
Magazine» i USA, og plateprodusent Joe Fields
kalte ham «den nye Pat Martino»!
Denne nye trioplaten er nok en sten i muren
som fundamenterer Frode Kjekstad som
et av de sterkeste navn innen internasjonal
jazzgitar i dag.
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